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Graduate 
In Style! ! 

The sun is out and you ^ 
want to look your best. 

A (Tec ision Cut will 
leave you feelinc; c;reat! 
Work, sc hool or play, 

we've cjot your cut! 
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Gifts for grads vary in style and price 
With graduation less 

than a week away 
seniors everywhere 

are sighing with relief at the 
thought of their school days 
coming to an end 

In many cases, parents are 

just as relieved as students 
and to show their apprecia 
tion most parents will give 
some sort of gift to their son 

01 daughter Whether it be a 

him handshake or a new r ar 

every graduate can expect 
congratulations for then labo 
nous years in school 

Money, a car, and trips to 

Europe topped the list of 
most wanted items A stuffed 
bf.u with a cap and gown that 
says I'm outta here were re 

guested least 
Somewhere in between lies 

the plethora of gifts most re 

ceived pen sets, jewelry 
cards or a pat on the back In 
reality, college is something 
we are supposed to be doing 
for ourselves to further our 

knowledge and awareness 
But it's always nice to be con 

gratulated 
Every year about this time, 

the advertising blitz guaran 
tees deals so good they are 
bound to attract both parents 
and students Car dealerships 
and travel agencies hit the 
hardest offering rebates and 
special rates for graduates 

Lincoln Mercury, as par! of 
a national campaign, runs full- 
page advertisements in most 
Oregon college papers offer- 
ing a S500 rebate on any new 

car You have to prove you 

have a jots. however, which 
may be a problem for many of 
seniors 

Nihar Patel, zone sales 
manager for Lincoln Mercury, 
said there is an increase in 

sales between now and Au 
gust Most college graduates 
get their first car soon after 
they secure a job,'' said Patel 

Many graduates said Mom 
and Dad will take care of the 
down payment, but they are 

on their own from there. 
If making payments on a 

car while holding down a job 
sounds too much like the last 
four years of bills and home 
work. Europe might be the an 

swer Next to a car, a trip to 

Europe is one of the most 
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DUCK BUCKS 
ARE BACK 
JUNE 18th!! 

Snmmet term brings S.000 eonp< ms to all 
undents fin tilts and sniff at l'tiiversit\ of 
()tei;on H Innitl them tnn at registration. 
nc insert them into the paper, then tin more 

then 11.000 readers hike ou t ami redeem 
)(H R otters’ DON I MISS I H1 SI 10 
Mil 1 ION 1)01.1 AK M VRKI I 

SPACE \ C()P\ DEADLINE: 
June 7th at I pm 

RATES: 
$85 per coupon 
$20 for color and lA increased 
readership! 
( ALL I S TODAY AT 346-3712 8-5pm! 

Fool) i, 
Where else to Celebrate but 

Swingers Nightclub? 
Lane County's Biggest & Only 

LIVE ROCK & ROLL 
• I ree buttet dinner starts at 4pm & lasts until 

8pm ever\ night tor our r ustomers. 
• lop 40 live Roc k-n-Roll begins at 9:15 pm 

and ends at 2: M) am Mon thru Sat 

SPECIALS EVERY NIGHT 
OF THE WEEK 

Ask about our Logo 
T-shirts and Tank Tops! 


